
TWO MEN SOUGHT !
AFTER PROBE OF
FOSTER'S DEATH

Warrants Are Or-dtrtcd issued for J.
M. Miles and Jack Caudle, Both of
Sparta. Lirwille Man Died From
Wound Inflicted in Drunken Quarrel.Inquest Conducted by Thomas
J. Ray, Acting Coroner.

Newland..Following an investiga-jtion conducted by an Avery County]
coroners jury, warrants were ordered
issued Wednesday afternoon for J.
M. Miles and Jack Caudle, of Sparta,
in connection with the death of Guy
Foster, L'5,- of Linville, who died in
the Banner Elk Hospital on the Sundayprevious.

The coroners' jury found that Fostercame to his death front injuries
received when struck on the head
with a bottle, and not as a result of
an automobile accident as had previouslybeen alleged.

Miles ami Gaudies had not beeii airrostedMonday, but they are expectedto be taken into custody within
a short time. They will likely be
tried at the October term of AverySupc ior Court.

The 'investigation t Foster's death
was conducted by T. Ray. acting
coroner. It was testified at the inquestthat Fostii Splered a fracturedskull Saturday night while on
a thinking ran tv with the two men
for whom nnrrdtits were. ordered issuedthe inquest.

It was first reported that Foster jhas reccivCcl his injury in an auto-!
nu Idler accident near Hampton, Te'nn.;The young man was brought to his
home at l.inviile by ;wp autqisis, who
found him on the roadside. After
returning honu . Foster went to bed.
where he was found about J ..Vlock
Sunday morning by his wife, who priviousto marriage \va> Miss Peg Aliis< u, daughter of Captain F. M.
Allison. \" oting hi iiditiph shi
calieS ai<t and he was taken to the
OiiKo Hospital at Bannc Elk.

Hospital physicians. who examined
Foster's injuries, -'aid they rcmoVtd!
a piece e.f and-feyoUvved glass from
the gash in his heggj. This, the corn-]
nor s jury being was u pauia* J efuta-!tion of the ^ Foste r R'asinjured in up n-u-mobile wrvek. Fur-jther. testimony tfiveu -ho\vt-<i that jFoster had born irjai-ed'and hi-lvfflaljtreated jtoi-g- .-n thti Ibile vide.

A porfoor ^tsnd. i ii ;sJ\ p> -i ui cos!for the early $$t,p is vennrjhtid fimn('urrituek County. jThe erfi| is jrrow-1>n$r off well.
.-..
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J P°ST TOASTIES, 3

1 BRAN FLAKES, 2 f
M RICE KRISPIES, 2 f

1 mothers china
1 MATCHES, 3 for

j§ WASHING POWDEI
H LAUNDRY SOAP, 6
M MACARONI, 4 for.
1 SUNBRITE CLEANS
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Will Use Lime for I
Better Pastures

Many North Carolina farmors with
old pastures are not satisfied with
the production from these areas and
are making tetter pastures by using
ground limestone and fertilizers.

"'Better pastures is the second step
in pasture production in this State
and many growers are trying new
methods to produce this economical
cattle feed," says Sam J. Kirby. pasturespecialist at State College. "In
the Piedmont region where Aiamkncc
|farmers are taking a lead ill pasture
production, many of the men plantinggrass this spring, treated their
soils with both lime and fertilizers
before seeding. Some did. not" use

these materials and good pastures
have been secured from both methods.However, it is generally believed
that treatment with lime and fertilizershas been economical beyond all
question. Therefore the practice of
applying the materials is growing vanidly."

Mr. Kirby says in a number of othersections, growers trying to
improve old sods by good soil treatment.In Cumberland County six
farmers have agreed this year to
conduct demonstrations showing five
value of separate and combined
treatments. In Currituck. Halifax,
Kdgecombe, Onflow and other ct.unjties the idea is gaining ground. ZTsualiythe groVeis will taforc a section
f their pasture and lime one-half

ot it at pie rate of one ton of ground
limestone per acre. Fertilizer matevialsare applied in plots across the
iimed and unbilled portions to show
ihe value of the treatments.
Oat of these demonstrations, says;

.Mr. Kirbv, the best treatments should
show thicker and taller growth of

and better color. Then, too,
cattle will show a preference for the
grass and clover grown on land fertilizedand limed. The chemical analysisof such plants wiil show a higher
food value and weed growth will not
he sii abundant because a good t-tand

! grass occurs.

EDITOR OF ELIZABETH CITY
INDEPENDENT GETS LICKED

Elizabeth City. X.| B.-L-W. O. Sounders,Elizabeth City editor and nationallyknown magazine writer, was
struck In the face several Limes hf&relast Thursday by Ehit's ifgleharri,^ttacked by Saunpaper,the Independent, in eon-JElection rtjkb the niuiucij'.;'.! election!
. Rni;iiii|m which eiuleri recently.1 ritchanj threatened to repeat the
i-'.aek eta i v time his r.arne appealedin Setin-i..,-.' linger.
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TBE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT I

Sunday School Lesson
REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D. D.

International Sunday School Lcsso
for May 24

JESUS PREPARING FOR THE EN1
Luke xxii, 7-23

At all times Jesus of Nazareth ws

loyal to His Jcwist extraction. H
observed the Sabbath, made full us

of the synagogue and kept the H*
brew feasts. His work during recei
weeks had the Jewish- Passover as il
objective. Preparation was made o

Thursday of what we now call Hoi
Week. With His disciples He proceec
to Jerusalem and instructs how the
may find the room where they wi
keep the feast. It was easy to folio"
the lead for they were to find
man bearing a pitcher of wate
whereas water carrying was the jc
for women. It is thought that Job
Mark was the young man and ihi
he led them to the house of fc
mother, Mary.
A most significant act took plac

when Jesus washed the feet of itl
since each one of t he disciples pu

U* .UlitSll X.I.IS > IWlVI'Idl V VI u I

lest ho appear to belittle himself an
have a lesser place in the Kingdoi
they expected the Leader to estal
lisli.

Fallowing the Passover meal an
the departure of Judas, Jesus pe
formed one of the few acts that dea
with organization. He took some c
the inieavened bread and gave to
the significance of His iiodv that wj
abput to be yielded up on the cros
The cuff typified His shed bloot
These emblems were to be taken b
His disciples throughout all time <

memorials of the gift of Self on th
cross 011 the morrow. Thus we hav
the Sacrament of the Lord's Suppe
through which we make confession c
Christ as onr Saviour. Read the tt
hie conversation in John 1 L 15, 1<
and note the prayer of Jesus in th?
upper room as recorded in chaptc
17. "This do in remembrancv of me
is the abiding command to all b<
Severs.
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VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Limberneck. in Poultry j
A Hot Weather Disease
TainbetTieck. a nervous disease ot

poultry. known scientifically as botn:uiism, occurs more frequently in hot
woatber and will cause heavy losses

D ?n poultry flocks unless decayed ir.atitor is kept from the yards.
^'lii early stages of this -trouble,

[gjthe affected fowls are drowsy and
listless in appearance and have an

p fasnsteady gait.' says H. C. Gaugor,
in charge of poultry disease investi;gations at State College. "The birds

^ are affected rapidly and complete
~; paralysis soon exists. During the last
few hours of life, the birds are firosjgjtrated and during the progression

v! of the trouble, typical cases will}
show a limberneck condition. Exam-1

*- iriation of the crop after the bird is!
3

dead will often show the food from ^
- j which the infection was derived."

\\)\ Prevention is the chief method of
,r. control recommended by Mr. Gau-
u ]£C:i\ Aii sick Mrtis siiouid ue removed jfrom the flock at once and careful I

arch instituted for the source of
infection. This means lookiirs foi

j dead animals, excessive amounts of
j/ decayed vegetable matter or ptagnantwater. Very often the trouble
^ may be traced tb such material as

rtl offers a favorable place for flies and
v' maggots.

Mr. Gauger says tlie source of
ltj infection is difficult to. locate, the!
i>i .'UVck should be confined until a more

Is|thorough scarSj can be made or the'
>f| material to be completely decern-!
it posed. Give the birds Epsom salts at

the rate of one pound b.i three gal5.ions of v.ater for each one hundred
p birds. It usually does not pay to treat
vI those fowls in advanced stages of
is'the trouble. However, two teaspooniejfuisof castor oil to which has been
Q added a few drops of turpentine will
v uivv fairly good results if given to
,f.t bi'd when the first symptoms ap-j
i). LintKrneok is caused by a liiiy ^it rgaiiism which may exist in the ear- I.
r oasses of dead animals, in manure w*
? in decaying vegetable matter and i.
; which produces a deadly poison in'

the decaying material. j
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Fiddlers Convention
The American Legion of Watauga County is
putting on a Fiddlers Convention on June
the 12th and 13th.
This event is to be something worbT while, and something that
everybody will enjoy. The net proceeds of this convention will
go to finance the Legio Band, pay the instructor and other necessaryexpenses.

THE FULL PROGRAM OF THIS FIDDLERS CONVENTION
WILL APPEAR LATER.

Charles Younce, Com. Ralph Greer, Adjt.
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COP-rlov ROOFING

T/i« Copper-Alloytd Slttl IMPROVED
The nr* r urntf-d lapnf Cninnrldrain ha» met the mn« terete testa withoutElUI/jjHrffa failure from leaking Another reason why you should Investigate this fitvproof,lightning-proof protection .the specially designed rtvjfing made trf^HQ|0r rurt 'triiunt COf-R-LOY. and ;ir.c-arinorr<! ty the Wheeling nrores*.

IL_ itoff C3meio.udKf the reason why Chann>-ldr*in ia moat e% roomies' for nevr
construction. as wnl ua lor replacement Save real money by seeing u».

HRISTIAN TIN & METAL WORKS, Boone, N. C. 8
LT SCIENTIFIC FARM METHODS ENABLE YOU TO SAVE MONEY

B Irritants
H "Reach for aIB LUCKY instead"
WSnU New! PIABCDI. Antuillu .. ''

- .-- r.-..»/ fvi yvwr imger on

your Adam's Apple. Touch it.your Adam's I
Apple.Do you know you are actually touch- 1

m Ing your larynx? This is your voice box.it
contains your vocal chords. When you confgHflsider yourAdam's Apple. you are considering
your throat.your vocal chords. Don't raspWUk your throat with harsh irritants. Reach for
a LUCKY instead.Remember, LUCKY STRIKEI is the only cigarette in America that through
its exclusive "TOASTING" process expels
certain harsh irritants present in all raw tobaccos.These expelled irritants are sold to
manufacturers of chemical compounds. They
are riot present in your LUCKY STRIKE, and
so we say "Consider your Adam's Apple."

Dance Orchestra,
G\9Si5y T^fry jMM *'
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